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v i U e )'i c-te- U. b.L.ll.v. .11, 1SU lie',' r I

I f.wt.ti. ?, r,i C. ; .
llwYor.J ' p privf rV.t to cn Atne I'M El Tueay eTer.ir.ff last, tioitt f 1

I to toUS dtacetf 1 3a;.d a! n.l U:riil t --'C 1

Uul fnenj.It Ueuunatid, that the prcpert lost and burnt, bn . ..Tmo A- - r,rrae . r.w4 c! ti c c ppoKuc'j snc bl jTUIau-- n I u.'a.l i-
-y

ftA- A.BMr.nftft.M Cam 4 ii ' .
UilLtllV ft; 1 (ft. V V ft , lft'Ut VftlllVMI ft I ftli vivv'if ;'. UtCiaSsesLied All Ltr. St ha.i there hrrnBi uind.2 VtfU t'hC ;;;: infjnr.a'Jon of the vessel

i i i . .. . . rn HMl.i.nid The ricibyt.; cf O

at C.WfTXmeM on H i

n. array et lanaaa, nas recently coac H'e nueu o ckitns wnnM have felt the mislLttute
less rw, m.-- cf doiUrs. vb3tes.not than Lf)U'py.;4 w tjf py rcU,d;loni to

- i - .v.
4 i:y' i cor.dft.ct exertion in cases of this kind. : There are

' ' '
. ' Jo"w D ' -- "fTJ ! fire hooks kept in the Market house, but it is no

We ston tha rress to announce the : r.ivatoi ii.' rwt-rvlf- h1ln Ift f .tlno iK.m r Kama .r.r1

- ' .vriach I tVu- -t you will improve of, when Ihave time
f--j pj! c known tn 7i paticuljrs respecting them

the niv, a brix, I f on board a British Ckeraod
' - . . t ' 1 : : ... A' r" -
r.i iC men, Wiiicu l ik. w iihto n wjn

M. briff Tdtle,io three dav from 1! TO nii HEirrD,.r ' nf tave outhority to.ordctthem brought, und in
1 29 Volunteer Seamen, for. the Lskcs w

" MivtMiivvftiiftj nftiuft fcft ".IS VI. iUIUUUvll
i ft . .;.ft a . . . .who pro to proceed with all possible erprf1 m of tuare to be followed by another division t i V years the wrii tidu: Iters

'.'ed. f.
uy au present oniu inc lire naj nearry exhvttca
itself. Unless something ercicntly is tlone by
organii'mg a cor, r aoy, providing for buildings be-In- j;

.slemoiished, he. &c. ire shall eincct ere lon

lit It &l brijj llaly, which is bmtr j t y

' rnc .s on trie rh insu XcapvurcJ and ilettrcyed
an Engiiili b;i; with' ,cargo cf crfTee. - Wa bava
been; hissed by a fiijaic and a L-- of battle slip,

'.V both rf wt.ir.U the Rattlcsnnko ' avoiJ.cd by ter
7- -, pfr'iotgiiirmgandthe Enterpiize by her usual good

v ; vforl'una $ t 4c first instarvce .we separated, but
" joiocd company again fire days sfter; I pray you.

, ..ir, to pardm my not . bcinr more communicative,
VviRSthe corafnainlct cf the pnvatecr i extremely

ttc. kf; t if Mil. i .. 1 1 1

er n, r.'" cry 'v .
la t! r!y tuL.:..;. , tf . - 7 '. r GENERA!.. ORDER, T Jto iu5er severely fof utr neglect. ve hare more
UicniH'kitu-.'c- l ,.rr ,.c t, I$',BxnUewt the t7rr.:md in $ f , na otlCl.. noticed the rtady inflammaUlity of spun.

' "'Ji-j- r..i;MMH ofrtrmnu?- - I iky onp-ilnt-fl roofs,- - and would now again reconv
. To Timothy F. Clupmati Major General or the meiut them tojthe Uouce of cur commissxohcra. .

Hme. I'oiSfiiiOn will be giv n on u.e C i f A ; i

wluch time a parcel tf beJ nl other , .
tnira wivistoooltne iwrutuei vermonr., ,.., sold. Terrti md Known at the tale; (

Henderson, ' Wrcii JHc v - - 11. .

'.tUftXiou to make sail in pursuit cfu brga convoy,
;v ioUl one hundred soil, that left llavnna eight daya

' . 'aince 1 hope to give a good account ol them my
'(?aclf i'- ' .'

"

Other objects appear" to engross an unmerited share
of attention, but w'o thlpk lhe.ft might be suffer- -In consenicnce of the late attack of the enemy

bn the of the State of Ncw-Tot- k; 'the ex ea to nave a rmie respite until the safety oi our
buildings iris provided rA-;;V-,- - v. i hivnt ie Honor io ne. wiin men consiucrauon

The SecTet3rybf War has made a volumlnbtis
report on the failure'of our arms In the last cam-
paign, which the President has transmitted to Con

posed situatbn of the . frontier of this State, and
particularly the public property at this place, I We
nought proper to direct yoi'eause the Division

underryour command, tn be hi readiness to march
Ni tle ahfsjten tiouce to'-suc- h point r place, as
they may be directed fcftbe dcrejice of this State
against' onjf invasion which may ba .attempted' by
thc'cncyiMcs of ottr country. Jn'case of an event
tit highly to be deprecated, it is expected that every
Man do bisduty, V .a , - t r t

f I -- V.? .MARTIN CtllTTENDE;
Burlington; Jan. 7,11

gress- -' It Is atid this report prodund the arfest of
General Wilkinsoni ; -- !

.XTpctMDi-'cousTx.- ; ;: ".'' - j
Court of Plea Ji Quarter" Sessioft, Fethiary Ts rm, 1 Z it
Uartvcll Lanca-ter,-"t

. Origlrittl Attaelimenft," le!- - on
. v, ii- -1 tract of land containing i J. r '

Kdwarft Tiadale' a ' fmore W !cs.Acljoininf the l;. tf
." "AvV'; "C'.V Der-jimi- Okay and oUicri.

IJ.appw.r'mrftO'tr.e atifiiction cf theCoftrti th-- t !'
U not an inliabiunt ot tliis

State' It i t.irelire ordereJ by the Court, that p.: a.
lion bi made In the Raleigh Star, for three m.inJis, t:, a
unless he appear at the next County Court of Meat anl

j 'A? and respect, jour obedient servant, :r
.

:'-:;. v .
.- -' JOHN (X ClJElGIITON

' HonWilllam Jonea' ' ;

'v. T "Secretary pf the Navyv,' - v- -

-- vV ; pmvAn& correspondence
.ii-- 'Cleveland, OUoFfb, 27.,

j
'

- V' A man lias arrived here front Petroit, who states
i that on Thursday (ten, days go) the place im in
' : iVnuii-l- i rinfiiinr in mnuniirknt rrrl.nr1in

It now appeari that the removal of Gideon Gran
ger proceeded from a desire in the President to
conciliate Pennsylvania, which state, k is understood

i. 'will harmonize with Virginia in the next Presiden-
tial, election.' A memorial wes forwarded to the, Quarter 8e.Mirf to fce held for tae County of r.J-e- -'r

(mbr.attlie Corfrt Uuuse in Tarboronhj on tlie iuui'wirresioent, signed by the speakers and 84 members
of the Pennsylvania" Legislature, requesting that

v . "ao attjea; from the" British 4 that it vraa ascertained
at. Detrort iha.thcre iwtre tflroor thrvi Liindred

j-
- " British and Indiana on the River French, and rein- -

Monday w way next, and ref ey and pltad, ju.Jpu.nt A
willbeenterftifarainuthim. ' '"-- ; . itJl:, Test, TjJ.VAllD IlALL,c;c ,fofcernents .cominp;, on amminting in the i;ho!e

UKieon i j ranger nngiit ne removed from cfiicc
The President consented, but,H is said, very reluct-
antly," to eacrilice- - en -- old' pcrtorwl and political
frien4.., '' Tv

,1SOO : thai Sandwich and Maiden or Attherslbuu - vWhcatljs Patent Slilli
.V"- t

TTAtfr.KtyrlCl-,VlwliuUtnveoncemitha-
ttf

"
-i ne oenate ot tue wmted btatcs hare not yet

on the nomination of Return J. Meins to the
office of Post Mastet General They hive referred

JL Obtained, from the proper authority, a patent i.r ry . '

ImprwmcntTin tha form cf A.tit'U andcondenainfrTt.
thereto attached t the making', vndi cr nsini' wl .n

'
. . . .t.M. i M r tt t

were ortierea 10 re oumea, out mi me crucr mo
f i .ft beeO eounternia' t.Udent'wUcbp'lace; be
j,.,arne through, was tn a state pfconfusion and alarm,

ti' It is a!so stated b i gentleman from Huon, that a
eannonadinj; was .heard there, In' the : dirfction of
DctroitJ orv Tuesday Isst, whicj cornmeuced early

j '. iln the morning le , continued very constanfly for a
. '.considerable time, "at. intervals al day.. Such are

utoi commiiree m inni nonv. it it tmiircrrwvf

H0USJ7. OE REpRESEITTATlVfX:

Mr." Kngersoll from the .'eeledt :omm!ueeC '"'io

! The, Governor bf South-Carolin- a has, byfmcla
nation, appointed Thuisdjr tho7tti of AprH oeit
to be day ef thanksgiving to Almighty God, for
the signal accesses with winch he has, been pleased
to crown the Amertcao aim in the present irar
wit b Grew Britain

' Tepoits. 1 do net nuw what credit te attach to
' ;hem. .1 will Vrixai, you mgrc particularly when X wom was commmed the enquiry into the pructl

cabllky of a reform in the Post Office Department,
M'v ,VrC:reported the following, bill ,

is jrouunca itoiti au, cstpi auca u srai onuut a p-- t, --

to ae given in ritiny fyttm the patentee, coifor.Lty to '
a law iT the ireneral government tie will dispose of pa--'
tent rifhuftf tatcdi-trictsoreounti-

ei. . TUatoni.li "
inK rapidity with which hia plan it patronised, tt the bt-t-t

proof ot it utititylt I well asceruined . that a still on '

tbia plan will do at rnach butineat as three atillt of equal "

fixe, oa the ordinary construction ; and that Kvi'I ntftj
conauroa mora mood than one of them --Complc mo. "

dels of this Ititt, 1. tny at s&y time be keen at Mr Par-- -' '

ith't Hotel, fa Raleigh. ;v."r;,:jAMES WHSATJLE7 'l
. CEUTU'ICA13 tn Monday, the 29iU Nowtober, I .
called on Mr. Jaroet Wheatley to aee the performance of
his newly constructed ti!L the body of which is repre. ' '
tented to hold 117 I taw the beer let i;ilo tlie j
ttill, and from the time of letting in the beer until it com.-- v

The ptaHmtMfc Ogilvie,ia at the dry4 JXU tufiplementary to an act, tniUUi ujk act re'. 1 X'1
'

-- Dayton'Ohh February 23., .

rZ) jufnun coWKCtt The highness of the waters
'

; bsvitii intercepted all communication with Miami
" ,-'- 'com',tr,; we have not been able' to .procure fb this

wcnac.fftlVc'Trut ah Postmasters in the
diatributlnc post offices,' and in all IncorDorated d- -

tics' within the United Stoles, 'shall be appointed bywctk s paper tue oilkiai answer of the chiefs to
tne rresuient ol trie United butcs, Dy and with the

It appears by the ieha , Anrma! Report just
published; that Upwards of 40,000 Children are now
instructed in this country y the National JSodety.
This is another proof of the truth of the Prince Re-
gent's declaration,: that " Joseph Xmcaster had
done more, good than any man in the kingdom"-- -,
tot had it Rot been r the Incasteriah Schools, It
is more thaii probable that the National Scheot, so

Mr. lohptson "a propositions but verbally wa have
nndtrstood,. that their answer war a ' perfect ae-- advice and consent Of the Senate i and that from
Quiescence with the mast sanguine wishes of the after the first day of May next, no person shun act

as such postm isttf within the .United States, whoJ . government of tlie United states. ,
-- , . , . .

shall not have been thus brat nominated and ap-
pointed. - ' " - - ;.'-v- t;;i';:

meoeea rwnnm(r, cua not excead 13 minutes j from the --

commencement of her runiunymtil runoff forty-tw-o mi-- "
aiitet v and from the experiment made in rttnf)inr the aaidK
Mill off ift my pretense, I hare no dottbt in ataunj that 1 'do believe it wilt ran off as much ainings aaYirte tiiU
eflha tame til conducted in the ordiiiary Way.- - ,

k
'iJ4ov.23i",;f'; V;-J-. ?i-- -' . v . jmiiam Major '

I wa resent and concur in opinion with the above. lJ

caiica, woum never bare bad in existence." li fiafi.rxDrcas tiu icil iur.i uifiku ncir oi Binrc
;. Soc. ff. Jit UJuhher enaeiciy That erery post H;7W0:I:,bw way' to Clncinnatti, with' dispatc'hea or Gen,

rBawiiwH informs that Contain Let, (last year a cor-- master hu return and exMbit juartr yearly to
the twstmaster ecneral. together with i treneral ac.ftnt of Micldan 'Dragoons .on ' the Massasainwvy

xrd,.tiopJ with a small party under iiis wmciand
, bad made an incursion from Detroit to the Thames,

count of the receins and expenditures of his office,
a particular account showing the number of clerks
employed in his ohkc. their names and rcspecu ve

. jina maue prisoners ot a numoer ol British utlicen i

On 'WedncsdayOveiiinjj Ist,a violent gale arose
on Lke Erie,": accompanied itrith rain.. , Tb.e gale
contiiiued until Thursday niltt i the rain has com-
pletely destroyed the sleighing in all the great roads
in this prt of the Country.

" Tho kse on Lake Ene
has been, In a manner, broken up; gentleman
from Cleveland informs us, that, the ice in tne ip.

Er part of the lAke is quite. goiie-- Hl he I3eet at
may now be pronounced completely safe from

any enterprise of theencniy.Vvu

compensations, which said accounts Khali be Cerd.,.jan3cng wnora is tne lamous- woionci iiauDee, wno,
tA'"witi'iftts Command of Indians, so 'cloiietlslv disnLv hed ov Ifte oath or anu mation of the said d)ui

;" ' V ' - . r.n-- . .

.1 I was alto pretent and eoncur ui opinion with the abov a .
'tw, V .'4';-C'- ''irmMijcey. ,.'

r Early laat Fall, ttaVing it in eonternplatioa to ereo tL' i'
Diaiillery, induced in to viait Atr. Jatoea Wheatley ' dm '
titleryt tee the performance bis- - newly conttntcted
still. , I hve no hetitaSon in tuting that she will do aa .
much buaincta as tliree stills of equal tife on theardmaJ 1
ry conal ruction, and will hot Consume more wood than! i L '
tne--T.:- U tlelerroined me to adopt hit plan, and several, . "j
wet-I-t exKrienee, in the us ot a similar Stilt, has fully
eonlli-uie- my belief Sinoa my still ha been Sn operation
inim the iiaieoflettine in the beer till running, did not ex.-- "

postmastet respectively, and returned 'by the postp f f.tiimself in ravaging, buruin j, . and layin waste
;r? the New-Yo- rk frontier, Hid murdering the unresist- - master general, together, with Msquarter-reail- y ac

county into the oftice of the Secrcuty of (he Trea.fc? ina and helnlcss women and Children. What ren
"t - 'de'rs this act mortrwdrthy of applause !s the fact, 4 . r-'- , ' . r,'-.,;- -

A Splendid dinner was clven in N. Vork on ih
7th Inst in honor of Com. Rodpers. whSrh V, .f cied ten muintc and from the commencement of run-,- ".

,A
- tiiH tit was acme vea many miles in the rear ota con:

i'8ideraUeitrce of th enemy. By attiumbcr of men
"i yg-ni- exceeding fourteen f and, that Captain .Lee nia'

r
tended by a huge assemblage of the mpst rcspecttu

r.ocuvred with such adroitness as to evade pursuit
I 's patj prevent uemginterceptca in ius retreat i he

express "stat?i? that the above prisoners arc on tlielr
Merited finmotonr-.V- e leam --with preaf plcti?

tare that Colonel 1 1. Swifi,iof the Eneineerst tm

mn until run clt, Cut not exceed thirty-nin- e minutes y
fiivcit imder my b ,t at Cool Sprinp, thi fill, day of V r

lumber. 13l v A jAMEj. SiKlXOFELLOW.

"THI-- ttibserlberSj havinj entered Into business nml fthe sW.ve firm, inform i heir friends and tLi

5; vway Urbanna to Ciocinhatll, "undejf : convoy of been promoted to tb rank of Brigadier General i ek.... .,r .kr it-- -.. t c.. . : . ... ..... .v..
lUH IU Ift.V Uft .Ift. UWIEU i u . ' . .. T .. r. .

: oeo. tj uj-m- mac icy, j. nai no con
tingent fund wbotcver ahall be left in Vie disposi
tionof the Peatniaster General or of uny'Assitunt
brf DepU'y ipostmawcr but)i .instead , thereof,
a regular quarter-yearl- y atcou.it shall be kept by
ecb one of all thei r expeae'es, for s renti fuel, sta-iioaa-ry,

clctk hire, and the samo and evety' other
charge allowed quarter-yearl- y out of the fundi lit
their liands, accounts thereof 'tfisunguishing:' each
item, certified by oath or being teturn
ed by each. Deputy Postmsi:r aa aforestid Ho the
Po?tmaster.Geoeral, ailTiby hipiinto the office of
the ISecreury ejf yt togeUicitlinis
own accounts orter-Tcarly.-H;;;;2-- tf - :"S:'
:,,Sec. .Jtni be itjurthcredeteftbui poassis-la- nt

or De'miW Postmatter swll enliTy the'privileBe

Daniel Bissell, Coionel of U) $th ' tnfiintryi
mqjM P Gaines, Colonel of, the asth In&otry, and

1 diat they have take tbatlarge Qkk Teneroc.it on Bank !
,

-- ;
FutiTct,nearly opputite the Store of Mr.Joaepb Caldwel , v -Lbecn respecUely promoted br the Presidents with

t .rosTcajrr--jesieraa- y morning arnveu nere me
,)Colonel ilaubce, and British prisoners taken by cap.

tain Lee on their way to HfQ, at Cincinnatti.
''v" i'"5 ':HSMMpbRfANT c.XNTERErriNQ'r?

.J iVucpess-- f Csuin Winstow,oftbeartny,
v

' ho. passed through Vie city this mooting on his
' ... wav to Washington, we learn. tliat no aDfirehensions

whpre Uiey willreeeive on Storage or tell on Ccnnnilsairftv
"iuw pu. iv.v nti tuiisc-ii- t v tue oenate, to me run or

Brigadier Generals pf the service of the United ny articla of t'raduceor Mercbaudisc, and transact any
States v..v ... ' M,j v' V t v ', yVMnrln w' "7 uc connaeu w ineir cnargv. ... ,

i H:?rt'&w IV 24ntf rtf. ' ' 4 f ; " "V" 'w aai-ro- i tu town, ther;
of franking but Mislead thereof shall be allowed to1 are entertained of the safety ofSackera llaiior Xeri-.A'bi- U, WiUtUdarf ai

M ICC wean wroKrn onu iui(inaaain u pu- - motion of Ihemirt,' has passed tVe
tuiamiure- - uipproDrwH liiuti, iihilitrof he enemy passing to the haxbot exisiod.

Ha fwiStofarroef that SOO British hove gone tip io
v the lake di5uoUon. he Vid not mention. fTMs of Scherecta.!wTnlletr vli , i

pay out of the public funds t.i his tund arid charge
for alt letters he m y send on the business' of ' the
post enke"establIftme.ii r
the amount thus 'expended be returned quarter- -

early, together with his general account,' aitd'kV
fart of the same, verified by . oaihor aflirtnatlon to
the PottmiiserGcnerid.-'.v- .' vlV '";

piete the btititUngs, R30.000 for tho vrnneat Ofdubtii r::' TI,S .' w"1 PttT ' OTWmt w 11

..--
- r - ,. i nitwii , r9 at , ai e aekt "v.? rj .a- ... np-geuUcrnon, we understand, is direct from that post1; ttireadr . Contrscted. . RSO-Oti- totrwi ,t,.; " -

;fur IhO'-'tnrrhas-
i roCahetnirjitf. v. ic- ;- .4 ; - w-.- . v; -- .

npprntus.TOKl library. -- tit also anDrooriaies R40..t TiA Kill tuna 1m- - A iiAmm!(.V;iiti''f!
(ioo to ilamilwn College, and 4,fli)i i the A
rriMM :-- :.. . x. v i'tfL..' i T ...1...' 1 ..jfr .v A Jf. "V nv .1

S ;t-;i- uouv iiewara.v-:- -
,v j-'k-

V

DESESTEO
fit)! thV Encampment near Ralej rh, JJ. t l"'

morninjf of tlie Iftb Inst. tPdm hUker', StUilted fllates-- ' anldier, from the eUcbmnt und. r th f , v ,

'i,;;: u.tui jyvfCftj eworK4 ncse several sums
ajre bp ra)se by, Ltcries, together with the ihv

1 "ffi -

'A 'f
'W -

On Mondny evening' a brie and a tchooner
. I . lA,... rM. ft . 1 . . Jin. l. . Miniiiniu bicii. ,t in- - ,c.n, r,ja ncciiTTCUl u. a. in.' i ,- allied up Xynnhaven bay and anchored, i little be

fcerOld Potot Comfort About i2o'xlockat nijjht
tercst i fhith ttiay accrue obtlje loans that may be
snade Jarai arut kipatioo. jt- iI bank wdAeliThebiri fbtheiirtnbiishmcnr

Twtfry, ' Said, Stkcr4 about five iect ten incbe hijh.ot !"
;4 The Iroute resumed the conSlderaitbn bf th tin
fini-he-

d business, being a ftiotitm ' to reject the bill
for indemnifying certain claimants to land in the
Misslssinai tcrritcav.

1 lair tomilt kwm fuir hlr. bin vvea anil inm.li.t I,.'.fife barge from them approached i very" near to -- z . ry r ;rr . . " r . ." ..- -

i't licaTda I'oiht ay Jlampton ireeK, wnen they
. J Vcrti hailed by a ienunel several time8,-,8n- twice
- j fired Upon beiore they inoved off.-T-he alarm was

, fSnttnec!iatclf triven to the Konisoti there, and wbat

t;TH question on the ipotibit to reject the UllVs
decided in tbe). negative yeas J6' pays 93.'

.Tbc bill was then read s second time, and on rno.

sed botji branches Of the legislature of the .fciaie of Bmwimle wumty; S.a where it U supposed he will atrn
Pennsy Jram v" Somtfhopc, however,' is 'entertairfJ to. . ? Any per?on whe.wilt either eonline the said 8w. ;
ed tliat Governor Snyder, by Ms vote iU strati kIc k.pr FlwM w i?"1 bhoc1

Tj errnr lwslile axt the enemy llad intended to commit tit monster. ; reulnt : ,s ';.- ' w any pm or tue u..s-army- , w.u ny maaViuon of Me. Oakley, referred W select committee.
A'adoWW.-.Th- e Ullf(M rte es'tobiishnientTaariiay, AwrrA 10. : ,

"'K uppuoatton to me at una peace, receive Ui auoei. 4, 1

ward. 4; &-- WfiUCIf, Ueut. , x ?
fiT iVV.klV-'.WBeg.- U Infantry SKfta1eiIarrVl7, ll- fr,Jl v 5 ,

? oi a aaonai juana, will probably not.bc ctcd on

v vjs. ubandoncn jr uave novdouot tnat a more ao
t ue course f operations nill be canned oo under

ft'." v Cockburn ihm t;'' pursued under AVarren last
' 3ir?,Mier ruch is the dilTerehcelwecri a1 military

,Wanof 0,and one of 60 yeara.' V4:XVjWtf.;
.'o.f.r--,.v- i--i.'-

; -- ".'': r

Wr. Sejbeyi siad be was about to offer s tesolu4 ll . I' .... . ' . . '
curing jf present session of liircss,;,! r ,

'Suifieiulon'ef thr FmbarFAhhoritrb, arnaiotl
tv of theHouse bf Renresentativea xefuserl to lake

a n . i .i: .: .i . ft . . i . . SOMS timetast weeg, afbs''caae(l ifATCH5 ttfief- - ,
lartrc. itb am all Citna mi tlw foam ami r nlA ii mm aiiicuuiD tuuaiiicraiiuu itrerresoiUHon puopipI ',. Vi mmfaer, ( Ft.) Feb 4,'

. - i' v EVACtJATION OP TRENCH MILLS, : ted by Mr. Wright, TO enquire into the .expe

tioa for the consideration of the blouse, the proprie-
ty of, which hd been suggested by several gentle
men.'v, ''.vr,'.. . ';,.' iv,;.if

llewveit'tiMt a committee be appointed to en-

quire into the expediency of shering . the. copper
coins of tho United S.atesJ' ;( "ipjt flfi.

ON THE NATIONAL B ANK,'V"

; 0' Oar readers have already been informed of the
. f evtcuation of ti.ia post by Gen . Wilklnsou'e Airmy.

! By an iatcliiccnt traveller, 1ho WM. brcsent vhen

hand; Jeweled In tbneock, marked l tho inSId ft kMt. 'f '
'tRS2JtN(.33(fc?'lhecrynat U broke na I do not

reeollcct of ny other taatk. JIapettttlbe'taiea t V '
somecfthewatcbinarttogfetaemtali Ifw it It hoped - l ,
they, will deuin it and let me kuoW hy letter er ethef !m ' " ? -

diency of suspending the embargo law timing the
impending negoclation for peace,' it is ttill expected
at Washington, that .when brought before the house
scaln, will meet with a favorably receptiohiJ .Wej tl'o'place.was burnt and evaruited, fe are.

; fed that the aiicrince tT public property Jiai. been and. a natonahle reward will ta rvrn. nrfiA jut . , r
) !jIr. Hslt of NV, rose to move that the eornmtt. state this on authority which we deem tutlUcd'totlte!

j waKuav,! u wepauiacaaj ywni-owirw,- ) wt u uo vfraiej to woum is rcetTW i:ie bju mw iigncsi ?rean w rrti. uaK,'r:i,'';j v BaVlehMafeair.U14. 4 r : Vi ,J n .Si -
f ' -

1 ..Y-istsT4;-
?


